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THIRD DEGREE
IWSTORY

Of [LSIE SiGtL'S MIRDLR

Cttrag Sin Saw All Itut Actual Com-
inissioii of Crime—drew some

Details or Death.

NEW TORK, June 22.—Baited and
intimidated by detectives, threatened
with prosecution, and confused by a
rapid fire of questions, Chung Sin, one
time roommate of Leon Ling, told this
afternoon of Elsie Mgel'fl murder.
Under the terrific pressure of "the
third degree" the little Chinaman ad-
mitted he had seen the body in Leon
Ling's room; that he had touched it
while still warm; that he had smelled
the drugs and that he had watched
Leon Ling's preparations for placing

the body in the trunk where it was
found decomposed last Friday night.
Chung Sin, it was learned, at the
Criminal eou:ts disclosed almost ev-
erything concerning the murder ex-
cept the, actual commission of the
crime. He denied any complicity in

it and protested stoutly that he Is ig-

norant of the whereabouts of Ling,
the supposed murderer. He was held
in $10,000 bonds to await an Inquest,

It was not until he had undergone

the ordeal for a long time that
Chung's spirit was sufficiently broken
or sufficient inducements were ottered
for him lo cast aside the air of of
stolidness and tell of the death of the
young missionary. The Chinaman
then with brutal bluntneas told of the
girl's death to Assistant District Attor-
ney Ward and District Attorney

Jerome. Prom what can be learned
it wus Jerome himself who finally
drew the story from Chung's lips.

From his story it is apparent that
ESlSte was first drugged with chloro-
form anil then choked to death. She
was kilhd apparently on the night of
Juno a, although Chung appeared a
little mixed on his dates. He says
early on the morning of June lo he
heard a strange noise in Leon's room
and, looking over the transom, saw
the girl lying on a bed with a blood
stained towel over her mouth. He
passed through the room on his way
to go and wash and as he did so he
placed his hand on the girl's body,
which was still warm. Leon In the
meantime had covered the girl's body
with a blanket up to the chin and
had pulled a trunk to the middle of
tile Hour.

Chung said he went downstairs,
where he was when Leon called him.
When he entered the room the body
was not visible having been bound
with a rope and placed in the trunk
Chung denied rendering any assist-
ance in placing the body in the trunk
"When I asked Leon." he continued,
"how she died he said she had bitten
her tongue and bled to death." Leon
told him. Chung added .that he was
going to send the trunk to Jersey
City and thence to Europe. As a mat-
ter of fact it lay in the stuffy little
room lintil Sun Leung noticed the
odor and summoned the police.

Despite repeated interrogations
Chung Sin declined to say just what
happened in the room when the girl
was murdered. He did say that Elsie
went there alone and that Leon did
not take her there. He did not answer
the question whether she was in love
with Leon or Leon with her, but he
indicated, however, that the girl had
sought the Chinaman.

Incidentally during the examination

hi' said that Leon Ling nnd ("h\i (lain

i had eOBM to bluws nvir the glrl'l love

: several weeks npi. -tth' police theory

lls that Leon killed the girl because
lof her attentions to <'hu (Jain. Chu
Ualn, who was released from Custody
Iliis fflOrnlßffi was later rearrested at
the Instance of the coroner as \u25a0 ma-
terial witness.

More of ciuiiik's confession became
known tonight, he giving on actual
description of how the murder was
committed. "EMe Blgel was on the
lied," saiil the Chinese While his
hearers <Iri w elOMr in horrified si-
lence, "iirnl Leon was bending over
her. A handkerchief was sticking

out of her mouth anil I saw blood on
it. She was fighting with him. but |
he only pressed the handkerchief
harder into her mouth. Finally she
Struggled no more and lay still ami
Leon stood up ami looked down at

her."
Those who heard this recital were'

almost overcome with the thought
that I'hiing could have stood by and'
not raised a hand to prevent it. In
one confession Chung admitted help-
ing; Leon tie the trunk and also ad-

| mitted giving most of the money se-
cured from Chu Gain to Leon to aid
the latter in his night.

G-NTEELCf 00K
ROBS CITY UK
j
IN BROAD DAYLIGHT

I

Caahler of Port Worth, Tex., Bank
Forced to Bee 98100 Taken By

Stronger.
I 1

l

FORT WORTH, Tex., A genteel ap-
pearing highwayman robbed the
branch banking house of the Wag-
goner Bank and Trust company in the
center of the city this afternoon and
escaped with $8100 in currency.

Cashier Walter K. King was aione in
the bank when the stranger entered
and leveled a revolver at him, telling
the cashier not to make a move. The
stranger then took possession of the

! money and walked out of the bank
, and mingled with the crowd with ap-
parent unconcern. The police could
not trace, him.

Market Quotations.
LIVERPOOL June 22. —July

wheat, 9S V4d.
! NEW YORK, June 22.—Lead,
I $4.85® 4.45; copper, 18tt@18%; sil-
ver, 62 H.

CHICAGO. June 22. —July wheat,
|1.14 Vi 91.14% i closed. |1.14; barley,

j 78clb 77 )|c.
SAX FRANCISCO, June 22.—

Wheat unchanged.
PORTLAND, June 22. —Wheat un-

changed.
TACOMA, June 22, —Wheat un-

changed.

11. D, Baylor returned Tuesday
from the Upper Cowlche country

Where he went in the interest of his
I firm. He reports work upon the main
ditch of the Tieton on the Cowloho

, side of the hill as progressing and that
a large number of men were employed
on Hume and lateral work. The right

I of way for the new road from Naches
City over the hill into the Cowiche
valley has all been secured with the
excepting of a single piece of prop-

i erty which will be condemned, when
construction work will begin.

IKE BUREAU DRAWER
is not a secure place in which to deposit your savings. Your
money there is not safe from loss by fire or theft, nor is it al-
ways safe fn.m yourself. That is. you are more likely to yield
to the temptation to spend money foolishly when your money
is too easy to ijet at.

It i« much wiser to open a hank account and deposit your
surplus money where it will be absolutely safe. There is an-
other strong point in favor of the bank in the case of the
bureau drawer

VS. THE BANK j
and that is the interest which your money on deposit will earn.
The First Natonal Bank pay 4 per cent compound interest on |

savings accounts. Surely that is an item well worth consid-
ering. ,

Compound interest alone will double your money in a few-
years.

We advise you to get interest working for you in this old
and strong institution.

first National Rank ofNorth Yakima
W. 1... STEIXWEG. President. A. B. CXINE, Cashier.

C. R. DONOVAN, Assistant Cashier.
I

FORD STILL
LEADS RACE

tXPECTtO StATTLE THIS MORNING

siiawinui Etgftl Bonn Behind—i- iii
Cars in MHM|uiiliiiic l*n-s—<;•\u25a0!;-

genlieim to Ned Racers.

SEATTLE, June L'L'. —Kurd ear No
L' and the Shawinut car in the New
York to Seattle race are now winding
their way through Snotiualniie Pass
beyond the reach of telephone or tele-
graph. Although Ford No. 2 entered
tho pass fully eight hours in the lead
the Shawinut has a chance to catch
up if the snow is as heavy as report-
ed.

M. Robert Guggenheim, donor of
the cup and prices, said tonight if. tile
cars meet no obstruction in the pass
there is a chance for the winner to
reach the exposition grounds before
daylight, Guggenheim will start cast
to meet tile racers as soon as they
reach North Bend, smleh is the first
telegraph station this side of the pass.
.North Bend is 4H mihs lrotu Seattle.
over excellent roads.

Foul car No. 1 is reported to have
broken down at l'rosser. The winner
will receive a silver trophy cup and
$^11011 and the second car will receive
a prize of (1600.

Somewhere west of North Yakitna
Ford Car No. - and the Shawmut car
lirst ami second respectively in the
New fork I" Seattle race for ill..- QUfi-
genheim trophy, are fighting out 'I
last round of a contest Whicii '' .L\u25a0• :

at New York at :' o'clock in the after-
noon of June I. the day of the -V-Y.
I. exposition opened at Seattle. The
Ford car had 10 hours start out of
North Vakima. leaving lure about
•1 a. 111. Tuesday while the Shawmut
did not get away until 2 p. 111. The
Ford car was at Easton at that time,
nearly 100 miles away and going
strong. Sine then nothing has been
heard of it. Two hours after the
Shawmut hail left here i( was met
.'in miles oul from this city by Wheeler
Warren and Frit/. Miller who were
coming by auto from the hills. It
was then stopped for repairs to a
brake. Ford Car No. 1 which had
been the leader in the race f,,,. many

days was at the time lost somewhere
near the Columbia river.

I.i\.ilit< Arc Going Slowly.

Neither ear was making unusual
speed either in or out from North
Yakima. The leading car came
through from Granger at a rat,, if
speed which was between Seven and
eight miles in ohur. The Shawmut
covered the same distance in less than
half the time or at he rate of about
L'll miles an hour. West of tills city,

however, as far as no«vs went, the con-
ditions were reversed and the Ford

was speeding away from its rival on
the up grade,

The pass over the hills is feasible.
it was neglotiated Monday by a Reo
Which came from Seattle and which
carried I*. ,1. Carson, of San Diego,
Cal., a mine owner in tin Swank dis-
trict. Mr. Carson says there are but
four miles of had road, which he cul-

led a bog. The balance, he says, is
negotiable. His auto took the load-
bed of the .Milwaukee for a mile and
a half ami found it good traveling.

Fords Needs (, I Lead.
The Ford machine will need all

the lead it can get over the divide
as once on the down grade to Se-
attle the Shawmut, which is the heav-
ier and mule powerful machine and
capable vi" high speed, will eat Up
the miles to the goal which Is the
exposition grounds. Another thing
which may prove to be a factor In
the result is (he course taken to in-

ter Seattle, There are two routes,
one by Benton, the other by Kirk-
land, fine is longer, the other nec-
essitates the us'- of a ferry. W'hlli
the race appears to be with the Ford
ii may prove to in- otherwlsi .

Henry Ford of the Ford Autombile
empany .passed through North Yaki-
ma on N I', train No. 1 Tuesday on
his way ti Seattle. 11,. -\vn s met at
the station here by two men from the

Side garage who were formerly
in his fai tory. When they told him
that one of his machines wns some
*r, miles to the good and the goal In
sight he said be would try lo bear up
under the newa

HOTEL VAKIMA TO
OET STKAM HEAT.

Mi del l-aundry t.'anied I'ranebi-e to
l.liy Pipes In Alley—Detail

Council I'roreciliiigs.

The franchise of the Model-U. S.
laundry for laying heating pipe in the
alley between the 'aundry plant on
south Second street nnd the Yakima
hotel passed the council Monday
evening and the work wil! be com-

mi ii,,(i .11 once in.l Yakima's promt-
llellt hostelry supplied with steam
heal before the autumn months ar-rive.

sid Vaiian was granted a contlnu-
:lli \u25a0 his license for the IT. B. hotel
building mi Chestnut street and the
new lire limits ordinance was am.nd-
ed 10 Include block .".1. winch was in-
advertently omitted in the original.
Block M Includes the Larson building
at the coiner ..t Yakima avenue and
S.-md street. The C,. ,\. 1:. „„,,
Woman's Re»»f Corps were (ranted
-i\ addition? - ,cks in the ceme-
tery for burl f irposes upon recom-
mendation o Councilman Shaw.
chairman of cemetery committee,
Attorney .i. P.Lynch, representing
the Sisters' and School, ap-
peared to a. = = the differences exist-
Itig over th-'anting of a building
permit.

C;

D. s. Ke jT af t iu . Upper Nachei
sustained a ~ ten collar bone Mon-
day by being thrown from a horse
which tripped on stepping in a hole.

W. B. Dudley and family left Tues-
day for Islandalc where they will
\u25a0pend tile summer.

THEATRE WAR
MED

HOUSE IS TO Bt Hi V;\UII'

i

..>:..: (0,1 L'ro^MMos to i.uiiii 11 Mod* i
t. ii >r>;...c Hi ro tint iii .Mean-

!..:.\u25a0 v. : Luiprovo Building-,

I

!'i..:. i..,:..\u25a0 \, ..II ICfiarU lv the YjU- 1

..mi ['.:\u25a0. re -au 1 btten bottled us a '
result of a 1 rtsrenoe btweon C. D. '
Reed secretary of John Cort, owner of
tin- building and Mayor Armbrustor,
Fire Chief Dawson Bad Huildlng In-
spector Wise. Tho next move will be'
thorough renovation of the structure,
ami tin 11 weeks of theatrical engagv-
iiieiiis beginning August 10. ]n two
years 01 thereabouts, when (he. condi-
tions are better and the growth of '
the city will justify it Manager Cort
whi t.'lirfi\u25a0rtake the erection here OTf

1 new theatre building', larger pret-i'
tier and more comfortable than the
present.

Manager Bohaefer Talks,
"We were treated very nicely by the

\u25a0ity" saiil Manager Bchaefer "and on
rjur pan I think wa were nil-,, also.
The conditions were not made too!
lian*l fur us and we agreed to meet I
theth. Tiie work will begin at once.
Tin- heating question la left in abey-
ance for tin- present with the under-

standing that we will, before we need
the In at in the building, make such
arrangements as will be satisfactory
to Hie city officials having that matter
In charge. There are several sources
from which heat will he available so
that we will imt nee,l lo have a plant
beneath the auditorium. There is the
Head Laundry; there uill he the tiewj
Elks' building; the Central Heating]
plan! ami probably others.

Renovate the Interior.
"We are to thoroughly renovate the

interior making it not only clean but
attractive ami numerous changes "ill
he made looking to conveniences. The
two office* at the corner of the theatre
Bill be opened out to the entrance, I
decorated, carpeted ami furnished so
as to make a reception room for pa-
Irons of the house. We have already
taken steps to ask decorators, car-
penters and others to prepare them-. lv. st,, hi,] \u0084,, the work. Mr. Cut
ivould like to erect a new building
imt is not able to see his way clear
at this lime. He uill attend 1,, that
later, however.

Good Attractions Booked.
"The theatrical attractions fur the

rnilng season will be far and away
nerlor to anything we have hither-

to i, 1.1 lure. Last season was better
Ithan any previous season and this

car tin lead is more than maintain-
• 1. Bach year, now, it is possible to

\u25a0 :ier a higher class of ent< rtainment
I • 1 lie patrons of the house."

Mi-s Barrymore is not to show here.
Air. Reed said that the conditions
which have existed and conditions
which thi' city has not outgrown make
it Impossible to procure artists of her
calibre. Mr. Cort, hi' says, is obliged
to guarantee an $Ixoo house whereas,
1- a matter of fact, there is no possib-
ility, at standard prices, of getting

more than JIL'OO In the theatre here.

The police have discovered the
meanest man in town. Wednesday
night a young man walked eight
blocks to tell Captain Milllcan that
tome one was smoking a cigarette
on hIH own porch. Investigation de-
veloped the fact, that tho young man

ntertalned a grudge against the
-milker. He was given a lecture on
'oodfellowship, and told to keep off
the streets.

FttiflUll
BUYERS HERE

EXPcCItO TO FIND MORE APPLK

(.rowing i;c|iiiliicii>ii of YuUiiim ;i- .111

i:\pori section Itilnys British
BnjtVH I" Thi> l>l-lrii (.

s. 11. Afmunf >'t' (llasL;o\\ ami c. K.
Shuttleworth of Liverpool with
housed in various i^iics of this coun-
try and in Manchester, London and
other Kiitish towns, besides those
named, were North Taklma visitors
Tuesday having arrived this far on .1

tour of the fruit producing sections
of iiir west. Prom here thej won)
last nlghi to Hpnkane. Thej Mill .«"
inici the Lcwlxton-Clarkson section,
thence back to Bpokane, through
W tiKiI. In \u25a0 \u25a0 Mini up into British Co-
lumbia returning to the east by wb>
of tiic Canadian Pacific and back
through thr fruit bell in eastern Can-
ado, in North Vakima the gentlemen
visited at the Horticultural Union,
made a trip out through the orchards,
had a business session with 11. M.

• iiibcrt and Inspected various of the
warehouses.

Expected Ik See M,ori> I'rult .
"•Apparently" «aiil Mr. Shuttle-

worth " you have a splendid fruit
country lure but unfortunately we ar-
rived In a h:id season. We have been
out over your Nob Hill section, We
have seen many beautiful orchards,
and have admired the manner "f
working them. Bverywhere we wee
evidences of wealth and of thrift
but we have seen very little fruit. I
cannot find that you are to have
much. 1 am disappointed, one thing
I notice, however, Ih the manner in
which your people handle their fruit.
They are certainly doing .splendidly

In thai respect. At tin- horticultural
union we watched the fruit as it Came
in from the ranches and then the
manner in which it is handled within
the union warehouse. The packages
are mat anil attractive- and certainly
must lie an inducement to consum-
ers. We saw and ate some splendid

cherries.
VMI Export SetiloiiM.

"California is ,doing splendidly in
fruit way. as is also Colorado though
we did not go there. We ar ( . looking
for export trull and naturally came
to this section. I).>od River is the
leading export section. They will
have a pretty fair crop there this year,
At least we snw a (Treat deal of fruit.
We will ;;,, 11111:1 here through the
other export sections and thence back
home. We are making Rome new
business connections In thin part of
the country.

MORE BLACK HID
THIS TIME IN COURT

Minder Trial in Chicago \luaipllv
Slopped Ity IV< ullar

Interference.

CHICAOO, June :\u25a0!!. The trial of
Joseph Bertuccl, charged with mur
der, was halted in Judge Wlnde's
court when an Italian entered the

court ami waived his handkerchief at

Bruno Nardl, star witness for the
stale, who had iv.it t.iKin the stand.
The unknown Italian tied after giving
the signal. Nardl refused to answer
any more questions, saying he would
be killed if he did The same fear
was exprensed by Nardl's wife, also
a material witness, and the prosecu-
tor was forced tv adjourn the trial.

OFFICIAL FLIGHTS
OF WRIGHT BROS.

I'laee Propeller^ on Aeroplanes for

Government Teal —special Patrol—Tart lo Wllno* Trials.

WAKHINOTON. Junfi 22. Propel-

lers on the Wright Aeroplane were
Bet in place today and the motor will

!>'\u25a0 in: 1.i11.'1 tomorrow but it Ih Im-
possible for Orvllle Wright to make
a (light before Thursday or Friday.

In order to Insure a Hoar field for the
aeroplanes and prevent accidents to

the spectators Major Koultz has be n
i|i tailed to maintain a complete pa-
trol of the field over which Orvllle will
fly. Thousands Including President
Taft are expected to attend the flight.

IRW EVif
CAUSES WORRY

10 MUYIRN A\D IUIIR(MI>

ll.iid I'jiruu'i'- Urn Hun- - hikl liar
den-, anil Itiiiik Into Miii luiiiilNr

• in—llaJtroaul i iuin- two bJvita.

Ti nm|>!>. li\ ill, -. . i. \u25a0 in ih, high-
wnj unil hj »a\ > .;. bil hi ring th \u25a0

i.i 'merK :i<i\u25a0 1 ihi n.ii jhi i n Pui Kle rail
romi hj their pettj depredation*. Thi
hi 11 hum • •\u25a0 unil Burden* at the. i nun-
-11 \ ili<niiiv Ruffpr From the raids of
the travelling gentry. Thefts <if g la
from i>"\ I.us Mini warehouses, is the

jeomplntnl ihn( the I'orpnratlon ha»
ri ci-t-'it tl .'^.iin.-i the "hobo* s" ;uui

Northern Paotfli itetoctlvei nnd police
are. ir\ Ing I > stop iho •\u25a0% 11, v hi. h
h mounts to linn.if il of il.'ii.iis In
111 iI I > \u25a0 1 I\ s I i Ml. \u25a0.

Worm in Your*.
Thl 'I\u25a0 .111 ! I\\u25a0 :I* hotWOrn Spokall'*

ami Seattle is llni'il with trampa, a
condition «lit. h i iilil to be hi,, worat
that has existed for years. <>n pas-
senger trains between Paaco and Kl-
lensburg, it is nocrsnnrj to c\u25a0 >| > the
trains, and pul off the "knights of th.-
road" who Initial on riding freo. imr
Ihk the past wi'i'i. it has been necea-
snry to slop main of llu nlghl p*B-
-sengpr tralnn lonvlng iiiis city, and
roul mil a hor<l of I imp

Railroad I'i^lus Two KviU.
Atom uiiii ill- tramp evil, tha

railroad offlolnlH arr rißhtlnß the hftbll
among trainmen nt folleptinu faroa
from tramps rldlna on freight tralna.
The amount rollertnl Is whatever ths
"bo" maj ha\ p, and ihe .\ n haa
grow n to RUi-h «n i-s t««nl i hal i he \. P.
has "spoiiii " out, whew chief Imisi-
iii'hs is i .Hi li brnkemen taking
money. Revornl ol :'" Irnlnnirn havii
t n (Uncharged ncconlhiß to reports,
within the lant two wo>>ka, nnd n no-
tlpeable falling nff In the practice
li:is lii i n the reault,

HARRINIAN m
NERVOUS AILMENT

Idii Condition Is Nil Ki>riou—Tour
Inn Willi I'aiuily in 4\u25a0• i iiiiiiin—

S|i.ml Hummer ni ItrwirtH.

\ii:\\ \. June 32 An ompanlud
by thi> mi in In of In- r.in.ily. IS II
ii.ii i i 11 1.. 11 I. ii mi. n,r Hftornoon for
Sum lulling. (1 miMint.i i n r<*Borl iO
milis from this city, 'I in party will
return to V'li iip.i In a (• w daya, Pro

,i. or si i• 11111> !i. 11. n i imnn's pit \u25a0<i
clan, s!:iii'i today that Iht* magnatc'H

\u25a0 .hi.iiii.hi wiih neither ulurmlng nor
• 1 .1 1 1: i i mis I h is ttffei ti il «nh :i nei
\ \u25a0•ii-: iillini'tit, lvii il li nol hoi ion
ami in will until iko ;i piPHcrlbutl
I II : «-.

IIKIDKUKOOM HAH in Sf'VRKY.

Trl - Two sf.ii'-^ [or Ijlitiiwl;mkl 'rin-u
l.in)>v MlnlHtfr.

I'l 1.1 ,M \\. \\ .i li . Jinn :• I. M V

Diivl.m .i prominent younx farmer, ami
,1 M a lii d, il.ini-.li fan equal-
,i ly well-known farmer living near
'In 11ma »i. were married . iterdfiy
nftei no. nni iin i Diinti', home of Mr.
ami Mi- V. I, Ilui-Mi- the Rev. W.
a. M. ila-.-. [>n tor "i il < iii -i i' •
bytorlan church oHlclutlni

Mr. l>avli i i monft th<! mi I"

hia\•\u25a0 ihe p. .-. llren i In w and ha
II :-li. llrsl In iivold i! by goli
Mo -...-. •..-.' a • i i tilh nli , hni |i am.-. i'l thai il Would li' I I" Rood 111 Ihi I

i.ii.. iinil, i Ihi ivedd Iiik wuh tv bo
hi-ld nl Mi. His li hi mi .iii.i Invl i -
lion had been I led, then was noth-
iiic. left liul m l<i Pullman, got

thi pi " i biidi l<i ;\u25a0" to ' !olfax,
where after much d«la> ami vexation,
ihi ni i • • lllli 11' \u25a0\u25a0 Were aecur-

' cil and tin licet - i ; anted.
Mr. i\u25a0 ' . i turned li Pullmn n Bnd

gol i il fin \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• wedding, mit o
| lonki I ; \u25a0

'' . \u25a0.: \u25a0' tnlnliftei .1 y, Kle.m-
--i-.i nl \i. • pn Idi'til \u25a0 i>'l manager ol
the Pullman Htate bank, wen) to the
rescue with hi automobile, ami hur-
ried <o Pullman foi Ihi llrv. In. Hay I,
who performed the ceremony in the
presence of b number of friends Aftir
a wedding dinner tin- happy coupla
were brought to Pullman and took tha
evening train for Heattle. They will
return in I<> daya ami make their
horn \u25a0\u25a0 on Mr Davis' farm easl of I"ill•

man.

Joe Sainlnn y« i a/hfl has been at-
tendlng Qonsaga college In Bpokana
In K|iendinK \u25a0 few day in the <lty

with his paientß.


